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1. This legend w&s
sscured from (nsme) J» R» Rave

Address Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

This person it. (nel^ or female) '.vhitt, Ncrro, Indian,

If Indira, give tribe WHITE

Origin end history of ltgond or story

"Securing a Home for My Family?

3» Write out tho legend or story as completely 3s possible. Use blank
sheots -jad cttf.ch firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached
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Louise S. Barnes
Investigator
November 2, 1037

Interview with
Mr. J. R. Howe
Kingfisher, Okla.

"SSCURBIG A ilolX ?0R \€[ FAIRLY"

Joseph R. Howe was oorn in Hickory County.,

Missouri^in a log cabin and raised in Dallas

County, kissouri^until he r,< s ready to start out

for himself. Then he moved to Cherokee County,

Kansas. He moved in a covered wagon from there

back to Eorden bounty, Missouri and froir, there

to No-Man's-Land. The trip took twenty-one days.

He then told the following story about getting

his family a home:

I came to Oklahoma April 22, 1359, in a cover-

ed wagon, leaving my family in I'o-Mans Land and

bringing only the necessary things, I made the

run at the opening of Oklahoma and staked a claim

as a hone for the family, locatedon the northeast

quarter of Section 18, Township 15, Range 6 in

Kingfisher County. I made the run on a mule, leav-
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ing my covered wagon south of the ;Aace where

Kingfisher now 3tands, but after staking my claim

I returned and -ot the ?>agon and .T. ,ved it home.

It was fine tc, rcrrjw chut it fiae G-1 jurs, and

that my wife and children and I were g'.ir.g v, '

together again.

I lived in the wagon until I got all the

land plowed an I had time to build a dug-out. I

went to Kansas then and worked in the harvest

fields so I could earn enough roney to nove my

family down to nklahona fror. No-Man's-Lend.

Vy family and I tarted out in the Fall to

move down to Oklahoma to our new home in a cover-

ed wagon, bringing sor.e cuttle with us so we had

to move slowly. It t>ok us twelve days for it

rained quite a lot and re would have to wait for

the creeks to go down so they could be ^orded.

le killed lots of wild gome °,nd used it a

lot to help out for our meals, 'ecause rmney was

scarce and we had to do every way to get aling.
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We even sold prairie chickens at the poultry house

and if there were -.ore than we could sell, v,-- would

eat them,

I frelated so. e fron Kingfisher to Ood^e

City, Kanscs_,bringing bac'< each time a load of

freight for Kingfisher because we had to have

money to live on until our first crop wss gathered.

tie got along nuch setter then.


